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II'ITEROCCLUSAL D]STANCE AND
}IOVE}IENT FRO&I REST POSITION
TO INTERCUSPAL POSITION

Bennett demonstrated that the center of rotation
of his mandible from maximum intercuspation to
rest position was located in the region of the
mastoid process (19). Nevakari studied this move-
ment in 75 dental students (20). He was interested
in finding out if this movement was a pure hinge
movement with its center in or near the condyle.
He found the average location of the center of ro-
tation of this movement to be aiso in the region of
the mastoid process. His study demonstrated that
the condyle moves up and back approximately 1
mm during this movement so that both translation
and rotation occur simultaneously. He found that
lower canines move up and forward at an average
angle of lL' to a perpendicular to the Frankfort
plane in the movement from rest to maximum in-
tercuspation. Posselt demonstrated (Fig 33-1) that
the rest position in the average patient is not a
border movement but lies within the movement
space on the free opening-closing path. These data
indicate that the mandible is not back in the centric
relation closure arc when it is in rest position in
most patients. This study disproved the concept that
the normal closing path from rest to intercuspal
position was a simple rotary type with the condyle
acting as the center (21 ).

Niswonger measured the interocclusal distance
in 200 patients with natural teeth (22). His mea-
surements were taken between dots on the skin
just under the nose and at the center of the chin.
He reported that 87 Vo of these subjects had an
interocclusal distance of 3.1 to 3.2 mm. The
other l3Vo had distances that ranged from 0.8 mm
to 8.7 mm. Measurements on another 200 subjects
between 37 and 78 years of age who had extremely
worn or abraded natural teeth revealed Ihat 83%
of these subjects had an interocclusal distance of
3.1 to 3.2 mm. These studies led to the concept
that the normal interocclusal distance should be
3.0 mm at the anterior teeth.

Many studies (23-28) have pointed out that
even though a 3-mm interocclusal distance is an
acceptable measurement for most patients, there
is a hazard in considering that every patient should
have a 3-mm distance. In addition to the normal
biologic variation in this measurement, other fac-
tors may alter a patient's interocclusal distance.
For example, it has been reported that the phonetic
method of recording rest position gives consistently
greater values for interocclusal distance than the
swallowing method. With the extraction of all the

teeth and their immediate replacement with a
denture, both the occlusal verticai dimension and
rest vertical dimension tend to decrease, while in-
terocclusal distance tends to remain fairly constant.
Interocclusal distance is highly variable after ex-
traction of all the teeth. It may vary between dif-
ferent measurements within the same sitting, be-
tween different sittings, and between readings with
and without dentures in the mouth. The rest oosi-
tion of the mandibie is not a single position but a
range of positions, and the width of that range
varies in ihe individual at different times.

A number of electromyographic (EMG) studies
of interocclusal distance have been reported (28,
29). It has been shown (29) that the posterior
temporalis muscle usually demonstrates electrical
activity when the mandible is in the clinically de-
termined rest position. The distance between the
teeth when the flrst elevator muscie shows electrical
activity on jaw closure has been called the EMG
interocclusal distance. The EMG interocclusal dis-
tance averaged 3.3 mm in a study of 20 subjects,
while the clinically determined interocclusal dis-
tance averaged 1.7 mm. An EMG resting range of
11.1 mm was found instead of a soecific rest oosi-
tion. Preiskel (28) studied the vaiiations in inter-
occlusal distance with difierent head positions. He
found that when the head is turned down 35" from
the horizontal orientation, the interocclusal dis-
tance decreases. When the head is turned up 35',
the distance increases. In each instance he found
the EMG interocclusal distance to be greater than
the clinically determined distance. It has not been
practical to place electrodes on all of the mandib-
ular muscles in these studies, but it has been shown
on the muscles that are accessible for recordins that
the concept that the mandibular muscles ar6 not
active at the rest position is probably not true. It
seems that at least the posterior temporalis is ac-
tive, counteracting the pull of gravity on the man-
dible at the clinically determined rest position. With
the advent of space travel, it will be interesting to
see what effect weightlessness will have on the in-
terocclusal distance.

The rest position in children with Angle's Class
II malocclusions is different from that in children
with normal jaw relationships (30, 31). The aver-
age rest position in 32 Class II, Division 1 girls was
found to be down and forward of the maximum
intercuspation position. In subjects with normal
jaw relationship the rest position is located down
and backward from maximum intercuspation (20).
In 22 children with Class II, Division 2 malocclu-
sions (31) it was found that the rest position is
more inferior but not as far anterior as in the Class
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II, Division 1 children. The Division 2 subjects,
therefore, had a greater i-nterocciusal distance (free-

wav space) than Division 1, or normal, children'
eo'oroxinare ly 5OVo of these subjects had interoc-
cliriei ,listances between 4'0 and 7.3 mm' The Class
Ii patient may "rest" his-jaw down and forward for

aeithetic reasbns or to allow the muscles of the lips
and chin to function adequatelY.

The addition of an acrylic palatal base plate to a
Datient's mouth has been shown to increase the rest-
ine heisht of the face.32 This study of rest position in
13" denial students demonstrated a statistical in-
crease in restmg face height and greater variation in
rest position of the mandible when the subjects wore
a oalatal base 2.5 mm thick. These subjects all had
nelarly full complements of natural teeth.

Thi interocclusal distance was reduced to zero
over a l2-year period in a patient with a paralyzed
rieht lateril pterygoid muscle." In this instance, an
iribalance Uitwden the elevators and depressors of
the mandible in favor of the elevators established a
new rest position at the occlusal vertical dimension.
The occlirsal vertical dimension and the rest posi-
tion are established in any given patient by a dy-
namic balance between various factors that tend to
close the jaws and those that open them.- In some
patients, the teeth, when taken out of occlusion by
the occlusal reduction of full crown preparation,
rapidly extrude into occlusion if very accurate tem-
potaw crowns are not placed on them. In other pa-
tients. the teeth that have been taken out of occlu-
sion do not seem to extrude at all.

Measurement of the interocclusal distance is nec-
essary when the dentist is contemplating increasing
the otclusal vertical dimension in a patient. Increas-
ing the vertical dimension in patients w^ith small in-
teiocclusal distance is rarely successful.'* Increasing
the occlusal vertical dimension with fixed restora-
tions or removable prostheses may not alter the op-
posing forces that establish the dimension so that
itre teith intrude into the alveolar process and/or
the condyle-fossa relationship of the TMJ may be
changed.

In- recent years, the studies of Farrar and
McCarty have- demonstrated that anterior displace-
ment oi the TMJ meniscus is responsible for
changes in occlusal vertical dimension and interoc-
clusai distance in many patients.3s'36 [n these pa-
tients, the condyle becomes positioned superiorly
and posteriorly in the fossa against_a degenerated
bilaminar zone. These patients usually demonstrate
a painful reciprocal click during opening and clos-
ins movements.

iMJ tomograms and profile radiographic films
were taken oi 27 compleie denture patients before
and after new denturei *ere seated.3f The effect of
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increased occlusal vertical dimension i:r the new
denture on TN{J intra-articular space was evaluated.
The results showed that the width of the joint space
was not affected by ccnsiderable increase in the oc-
clusal vertical dimension. Forty-four percent of the
patients had a narrow width of the joint space, with
change in shape of the condyle and frrssa indicating
TIv{J arthrosis, and these flndings were not altered
by the wearing of a new denture at increased occlu-
sal vertical dimension.

In some patients with TMJ pain syndrome'
"opening the'bite" relieves the pain.38 This reiief is
not uncommonly temporary, and in those patients
in whom pain recurs after the occlusal reconstruc-
tion, the dentist is confronted with a most difficult
problem. One should always carefully examine for
TMJ pathology, vascular pain, cranial nerve pathol-
ogy, riruscle i6normality,-interferences in the slide,
n6nfunctional (balancing) interferences, lateral de-
viations in the slide, and open or heavy centric stops
at the patient's occlusal vertical dimension before a
patientrs bite is appreciably opened.

CENTRIC RELATION CLOSURE ARC
AND THE HINGE AXIS

Zola has demonstrated a shiny facet in a depression
in the medial wall of the glenoid fossa of an unsPec-
ified number of skulls.3e-He has also demonstrited
that the meniscus may be only 0.2 mm thick over
the medial pole of the condyle as it is positioned in
these depreisions. The seating of the right and left
condylaf medial poles in these depressions estab-
lishes a bony support for the mandible in its supe-
rior-posterior position and may establish an axis
about which the mandible rotates. It is reasonable
that this anatomic relatinship would establish a ter-
minal hinge axis point on the face where the axis
emerges frbm the head. This definite depression in
the medial wall of the glenoid fossa cannot be dem-
onstrated on many huhan skulls, so these findings
do not explain the presence of a terminal hinge axis
in all patients.

Beci< located the terminal hinge axis on 12 sub-
iects and studied its location relative to the image of
ihe condyle on lateral cephalometric radiographs.*'
Disregariing the comphclted distortion of the ceph-
alomeitric radiograph, it can be seen from his study
that the terminal finge axis fell within the condyle
in 7 of his 12 subjects. In the other 5 subjects it was
located posterior to, anterior to, or within the neck
of the condylar process. Fox has estimated that ce-
mentation irf crowns produces occlusal errors of
0.05 to 0.08 mm.ar He ihen calculated that an error
of 1.00 mm in locating the terminal hinge axis does
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not result in greater occiusal discrepancy than 0.08
mm.

THE I}IASTICATOR.Y CYCLE

The masticatory cycle has been examined in great
detail in the aborigine (Fig 33-2) and has been de-
scribed in six different phases.az The preparatory
phase is the descent of the rnandible, deviating ini-
tially to the nonbolus side and then to the bolus side
of the rnouth. The initial deviation to the nonbolus
side of the mouth would place the teeth in a balanc-
ine or nonfunctional occlusal position on the bolus
sicl'e of the mouth. Contact *ittt ttt" food bolus
occurs at the bottom ofthe preparatory phase as the
mandible is positioned to be elevated and crush the
bolus. The crushing phase is the elevation of the
mandible with deviation to the side of the mouth on
which the food bolus is located. Tooth contact
occurs at the top of the crushing phase when the
buccal cusps of lower teeth contact the buccal cusps
of upper teeth on the bolus side of the mouth. The
grinding phase begins at tooth contact and ends
when the opposing cusps have glided across each
other into maximum intercuspation position. The
final phase of the cycle has been called centric qc-
clusion and is the point at which the teeth have
closed into the maximum intercuspation occlusal
position. Accurate timing of the cycle demonstrates
that centric occlusion is the only point in the cycle in
which the mandible makes a definite stop. From this
point the cycle repeats itself as the mandible moves

Fig 33.2. Frontal projection of masticatory str<lke. (Re-
drawn from Murphy TR: Arch Oral Biol l0:981, 1965.)

to the nonbolus side of the mouth in the next ore-
paratory phase.

The length of the grinding phase averaged 2.8
mm at the incisors in the aborisine but averased
one-half that leneth in modern ;an.3'43'44 This-in-
dicates that the Succai-to-buccal or functional side
contacts of the teeth are utilized in chewing. If the
first 1.5 mrn of the grinding phase is not accurately
reproduced in occlusal restorations, excessive forces
may be exerted on single teeth in chewing.

The replicator of N{esserman and Gibbs has been
used to study the chewing of various foods by 185
children and adults.o) In this computerized method
of studying mandibular function during mastica-
tion, a point on the hinge axis 20 mm medial to the
skin in adults and 12 mm medial to the skin in chil-
dren was plotted to represent condylar movement.

In the adult, on closure on a bolus offood placed
between the posterior teeth, the working side (bolus
side) condyle moved to an upward and posterior
position before the teeth enter their intercuspal
range. During final closure, the working condyle
moved an average of % mm anteriorly and /s mm
medially. This m-ovement may have a superior or an
inferior component. The nonworking condyle
moves posteriorly, laterally, and superiorly on clos-
ing in the masticatory stroke. It has no anterior com-
ponent.

The working side condyle reaches its most supe-
rior position before the teeth enter the intercuspal
area, and the nonworking condyle reaches its termi-
nal position at the same time the teeth reach inter-
cuspal position. There is no hinge-axis movement in
chewing. Subjects with pathologic occlusion and
mobile teeth are unlikely to reach intercuspal posi-
tion or to demonstrate stoppage of jaw movement
when intercuspal position is reached.

The harder the food bolus, the more lateral is the
closing stroke. The opening stroke is usually sym-
metric except when gum is chewed, in which case
the opening pathway is more laterally directed to-
ward the nonworking side.

The child will open laterally to the bolus side of
the mouth and close more medially, as do adults
with an anterior open bite. The child's condylar
pathway is more nearly horizontal, while the adult's
pathway is steeper, reflecting the development of the
articular eminence.

A study of tooth contact in American subjects
during mastication has shown that the teeth contact
an average of 1.3 mm lateral to IP, glide into maxi-
mum intercuspation, and continue in contact an av-
erage of 0.9 m1_beyond intercuspal position on the
opening stroke.to

Abraded occlusions tend to demonstrate greater
lateral tooth contact. Persons with a prognathic

I
I
I

I,

Prcparatory
pha$

Toolh contact

Cru3hing phale

Conlacl with food bolus
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manclible and denture wearers tend to demonstrate
vertical closures.

Theie is iooseness in the TMJ, which makes de-
pression of condyles during the taking -of interoc-
ilusal records possible. The operator or the patient's
eievalor muscies must maintain a superior position
of the condyle during interocciusal records in order
to prevett ercessive occlusal vertical dirnension on
Dost€ncr teetn.' 

It is interesting to note that speech shows almost
no laterai and little vertical jaw movement, and it
does not reach the intercuspal position. However,
there is considerable anterior-posterior movement
during speech.aT

TYPES OF OCCLUSAL FUNCTION

There are a number of ways to classify the relation
of upper and lower teeth as they approach each
othei'and occlude during jaw function' One simple
way is to divide occlusal function into only three
tvpes. including balanced occlusion' functional side
dc'clusion (groirp function), and cuspid-protected
occlusion. All three are based on the assumption
that opposing posterior teeth are in contact in a cen-
tric st6ir posi-tibn when the jaws are closed in maxi-
mum intircuspation position. The type of occlusal
function in a qpecific patient may nol be bilateral' It
is not uncommon, foi example, to find cuspid-pro-
tected occlusion on one side and functional side oc'
clusion on the other in young patients.

Balanced occlusion is that relationship of the
teeth in which there is contact of buccal cusp to
buccal cusp on the functional side of the mouth and
at least one contact of an upper lingual cusp against
a lower buccal cusp on the nonfunctional side in lat-
eral movement of the mandible. This type of occlu-
sion is considered ideal in full denture construction,
because balanced occlusion provides stability of the
denture bases against the alveolar mucosa during
occlusal function.

Functional side occlusion (group function) is that
tvpe of occlusal function in which the canines and
on. o. more posterior teeth are in contact, buccal
cusp to buccaj cusp, on the functional side, but in
which there is no tooth contact on the nonfunctional
side. Functional side occlusion is found in the Aus-
tralian aborigines, who abrade their teeth exces-
sively.3 Nonfinctionat (balancing) interferences are
oftei associated with TMJ pain syndrome'' *o These
interferences are not infrequently found in mouths
with missing lower molars and mesia-l tipping of the
more distaf mohr. They are also found in some
postorthodontic patients when occlusal adjustment
has not been ac-complished after the band spaces
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have closed and the teeth have tightened up in the
alveolar process.on

In cuspid-protected occlusion, there are even cen-
tric sioos around the arch in the intercuspal posi-
tion, bdt any lateral or protrusive movement oi the
mandible immediately discludes the posterior teeth,
with the lower canine occiuding against the lingual
surface of ihe upper canine.

D'Amico pointed out the significance of this ty?e
of occlusal function when he noted that ancient Cal-
ifornia Indian skulls showed abraded canines and
incisors with functional side occlusion, while the
modern California Indian (eating a soft diet) has
cuspid-protected occiusion.5O Cuipid-protected oc-
cluiion-would tend to put heavy forces on single
teeth, the canines, in eccentric occlusal positions.
The periodontal figarnents of the teeth,. especially
the anterior teeth, aie richly innervated with sensory
receptors whose primary iell bodies lie- in the mes-
e"cJpfrafic nuclius of'the trigeminal nerve.Sr-ss
These receptors are directionall; oriented around
the tooth roots so that slight displacement of the
canine inhibits the motor output to the jaw-elevat-
ins muscles and stimulates the anterior belly of the
di[astric muscle. These periodontal ligament recep-
tois and their neurons constitute the sensory side of
a jaw-opening reflex. There is evidence that this in-
nervati6n may function to prevent the application
of excessive forces to the canine periodo-ntium in
subjects with cuspid-protected occlusion." Patients
with cuspid-prot-ected occlusion would have no
erinding 

-phase 
in their masticatory cycle. They

iould oilv contact their canines on the bolus side of
the mouti on jaw closure. The posterior teeth would
contact only at the intercuspal or centric stop posi-
tion.

A number of studies have reported the incidence
of different types of occlusal function in
humans.s6-58 Th6 subjects in one study had at least
28 natural teeth and ianged from 17 to 69 years of
age.56 An incidence of l97o cuspid-protected occlu-
slon. 65Vo functional side occlusion, and 16%o bal-
anced occlusion was reported, with no indication of
unilaterality or bilateiality. In another study of
1,200 men between 17 and 25 yearc of age, it was
reported that 73Vo of the subjects Lad cuspid-pro-
teited occlusion on at least one side." The incidence
was highest in Angle's Class II patients (84Vo), next
highesiin Class I patients (73V0), and lowest in Class
III patients (33Eo).

The great difference in incidence of cuspid pro-
tection ieported in these two studies could be due to
the difference in the age of the subjects. The older
patients in the former report may have abraded
their canines so that posterior teeth made contact of
the functional side.

W
@
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In a study invoiving 50 subjects between 18 and
29 years of age, g^r-\ 2A% had cuspid protection on
at ieast one side.'o This stud'y was different frorn the
other two in that a1i the subiects haC Anele's Class I
ccclusion, the subiects moved later',r1li exactlv 3
mm, as indicated by a marking device 

'R-reO 
to iire

labial surface of upper incisors, and tooth contact
was detected by piacing alej.nate on the occlusal
surfaces of the lorver teeth. Only ce rforations in the
alginate were reported as tooil:- contacts. In this
study the incidence of nonfunctional (balancing)
contacts was higher than that of the eariier reports.
Eighty-four percent had a nonfunctional contact on
at ieast one side. Only 8Vo of the subjects had non-
functional interf,erence in that these contacts pre-
vented functional side contact. The low incidence of
cuspid protection for young adults and high inci
dence of balanced occlusion, relative to the earlier
reports, might be due to stronger biting force ap-
plied on the nonfunctional side, stimulated by the
alginate between the teeth. The teeth on the non-
functional side can be brought into light occlusion
by conscious effort in many subjects. During the
time required for setting of the alginate, the subjects
may have momentarily applied strong biting force
on the alginate. When fifty ll-year-old children
were examined,42Vo were found to have contact of a
single tooth on the functional side; this single con-
tact was usually between the first permanent molars.
The permanent canines are not fully erupted in I l-
year-old children, so functional side contact seems
to shift from posterior to anterior as these teeth
reach their occlusal position in the arch. There was
the unexpected high incidence of nonfunctional side
contacts in the children (84V0), just as described
above for the adults.

After considering possible reasons for the differ-
ences in these reports, it seems that the incidence of
cuspid protection goes down in older adults; the in-
cidence of nonfunctional (balancing) interference is
very low; the incidence of cuspid protection is re-
lated to Angle's class of jaw relationship, being
greatest in Class II and least in Class III individuals;
and there is no difference in the incidence of cuspid
protection between^ males and females in children
and young adults.)d Since biting force tends to be
less in women, it would be interesting to study the
incidence of cuspid protection in a large number of
older men and women." If tooth abrasion is a sig-
nificant factor in establishins occlusal function, one
might find a higher incidencE of cuspid protection in
women than in men in the older age-groups.

There is no agreement among the dentists most
experienced in occlusal restoration as to whether
cuspid-protected occlusion is healthy and desirable.
Some feel that the lateral forces of occlusion should
D-5

be distributed to as many teeth as possible, while
others think that the canines can wi.thstand these
fcrces and the posterior teeth may show oremature
periodontal deterioration when subjectedio the lat-
eral forces of baianced occlusion.60-o5

lvtobiiity of the teelh in 30 maxillary quadrants of
subjects rvith cuspid protection and 30 maxillary
quadrants of subjects with functional side occlusion
(group function) has been measured.66 Analysis of
statistics demonstrated greater mobility in the first
prernolars and .first molars of the subjects with cus-
pid prctection than in those with functional side oc-
clusion. Even though there was no statistical differ-
ence in the average-mobility or the other teeth, there
was more overall mobiiity in the cuspid-protected
subjects at the 0.05 significance level. All of these
subjects had good ginlival health with no alveolar
bone loss. The investigators concluded that chang-
ing a patient's occlusal function from group func-
tion to cuspid protection may be deleterious to peri-
odontal health.

PROPRIOCEPTION PHYSIOLOGY

There are three stretch-sensitive receptors in the
striated muscle of man. Two are found in the spin-
dles, which are located in the fleshy parts of the
muscles, and the third is the Golgi tendon organs,
which are located at the musculotendinous junction
of the motor units in a muscle (Fig 33-3).

-
Golgi tendon organ

lb  Neuron

la Neuron

l l  Neuron

Primary ending

Secondary ending

Fig 33-3. The three proprioceptors in striated
muscle. The neurons that provide the spindle
primary ending and the Golgi tendon organ are
classified as Ia and Ib fibers, respectively. The
neuron that provides the spindle secondary end-
ing is classified as a group II fiber. Note that
the spindle is "in parallel" with the extrafusal
muscle, while the tendon organ is "in series"
with the extrafusal fibers.
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Fig 33-4, IVluscle spindle with greatly shortened polar

and myoiube regions. Diameter of the capsular region

ranges from 80p to 200p, while the overall length

ranges up to 20 mm. The two types of intrafusal

muscle fibers are represented with the nuclear bag fiber

below and the nuclear chain fiber above.

'l

The sensory receptors of muscle sPindle-s detect
both length ind rate of change of length of its
muscie filers. They help ensure that muscle ten-
sion is proportionaito stretch and allows smooth co-
ordinaiion of phasic (intentional) movement with

ooitilJt 
o"oles contain thin muscle fibers that are

arransed in parallel with the major fibers of the
muscle. The t-hin fibers of the spindles are called in-
trafusal fibers, and the major fibers of the muscle
are called extrafusal fibers. As many as one third of
the motor nerves to a muscle may innervate the in-
trafusal muscle. Excitation of the intrafusal muscle
fibers of a deaferentated muscle does not result in
contraction of the muscle. That is, stimulation of the
motor nerves to intrafusal muscle does not produce
anv detectable increase in tension in the muscle'

the central portion of the muscle spindle is called
the equatorial region; the two slender ends are
called'the polar iegions (Fig 33-4). The spindles
mav contain 3 to 12 intrafusa-l fibers. Most spindles
however, contain 5 to 7 fibers, with I to 3 beingnu-
clear bas fibers and the remainder being nuclear
chain fi5ers. The bag fibers are enlarged in the
eouatorial region, where their nuclei are aggregated
in a swellingl The chain fibers are not enlarged in
the equatori-al region, but their nuclei are lined up
withiri the fiber. The intrafusal fibers are striated in
the polar regions. The myofilaments run through
the equatoriil region wiihin the bag and chain
fibers but lose theii striations at this site.

There are two types of sensory receptors in the
spindles. The anniriospiral endings (primary end-
ines) are ribbon-shaped, spiral nerve endings' nor-
mifv *rapping around the bag fibers in the equato-
riat ieeioi.^ Tieir axons are ilassified as [a fibers

Q2p td 20p in diameter). The flower- spray endings

isecondary endings) are irregular-shaped endings
usuallv associated with the chain fibers in the myo-
tube r6gion (where the polar region meets the equa-
torial rEgion). tneir axons are classified group II or
A B-fibe-rs (5p. ro l2p in diameter). A spindle con-

tains only one primary ending but may have up to
five secondary endings.

There are iwo types of motor neryes innervating
the intrafusal muscle of the spindles' They are
known as the static fusimotor fibers and the dy-
namic fusimotor fibers. Cinephotomicrography of
isolated spindles shows that the nuclear bag and nu-
clear chain fibers may contract independently on
stimulation of the different nerve fibers. Stimulation
of the dynamic fiber causes the velocity response of
the pririrary ending to be increased, while static
fibef stimuiation delreases the velocity response of
tho primary ending and increases lhe length re-
sponie ofboth endings. It is now believed that the
dvnamic fusimotor nerves innervate the nuclear bag
fiLers and the static fusimotor nerves innervate the
nuclear chain fibers (Fig 33-a). The dynamic fusi-
motor axons tend to end in discrete end plates, while
the static fusimotor terminations are more diffuse,
trail-like endings.

The Golgi tendon organ, unlike the muscle spin-
dle, is posit"ioned in serles with the extrafusal mus-
cle. It irav be excited by the contraction ofindivid-
ual motoiunits, and it ippears to play a continuous
role in the central regulation of muscle contraction.
The tendon organ signals tension of its muscle, the
spindle secondary ending signals length of the mus-
cle, and the spindle primary ending signals both
length and velocity of shortening. These receptors
do not make an important contribution to conscious
proprioception bul allow smooth coordination of
phasic movement with Posture.^ 

Muscle-nerve experiments have demonstrated
that the Golgi tendon organs and spindle receptors
are constantly firing into the central nervous sys-
tem.67'68 It his beei shown (Fig 33-5) that when a
muscle is stretched externally, the firing rate from
both the spindles and the Golgi tendon,organs in-
crease with that stretch. When the muscle is stimu-
lated to contact, the Golgi tendon organs' again, in-
crease their firing while the muscle spindles may
cease firing (demonstrate a silent period).

ending

{ la  sensory  neuron l

Secondary ending
{ l i  sensory  neuron}
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l- L-u!Il--L-r-L t .l-!ltrufl-r--L Golgi rendon organ

!" l t! IIIII__LLILL- t tllut | | 
spindte primary ending

Myogram

Fig 33-5,  Act iv i ty  of  spindle ending and Golgi  iendon
organ el ic i ted by external  st retch and contract ion of  their

muscle of  or ig in.  At  I  the muscle was stretched external ly ,

at  2 i t  was placed back to rest ing length,  at  3 the motor

nerves were st imulated to make the muscle contract ,  and at

4 the muscle re laxed back to rest ing length.  (Redrawn from

N la t t hews  BHC:  J  Phys io l  78 :1 ,  1933 . )

The firing rate of spindle primary endings may be
increased by stimulation of the fusimotor nerves to
the intrafusal muscle.oo In these muscle-nerve prep-
arations, firing of the primary ending ceases when
the muscle is stimulated to contract and lift a
weight. If the fusimotor neryes are stimulated when
the muscle shortens, the silent period in primary
ending firing is eliminated. The fusimotor nerves
therefore modulate the afferent impulses from the
muscles to the central nervous system.

The secondary endings respond linearly to stretch
(r.e., doubling the length of stretch doubles the firing
frequency). The primary ending does not respond
linearly to stretch but is a very good detector of
small perturbations. Its length sensitivity decreases
with increasing amplitude of stretch. After a stretch
of large amplitude, the primary ending "resets" it-
self so that high sensitivity is reestablished at the
new length. The primary spindle endings are much
more sensitive to vibration than the secondary end-
ingr.

In one study fusimotor nerves were shown to be
activated simultaneously with the lower motor neu-
rons during voluntary isometric contraction.6e It is
presumed that this fusimotor activity helps to main-
tain the contraction by preventing the decreased ex-
citation from the spindle primary receptors when
the muscle contracts. It seems that the cerebellum
modulates the fusimotor activity during movement
so that the spindle endings fire at a preset rate as
long as the movement proceeds in the anticipated
manner. Any deviation of the movement from its
planned course would lead to an immsdhle change
in spindle firing that would initiate appropriate cor-
rection in the movement.

The primary sensory nerves of striated muscle
have their soma in dorsal root and cranial nerve
D-5

ganeiions, and their proximal processes make differ-
ent connections in the central nervous system, de-
pending on which type cf receptor they serve. Since
muscle spindle receptors do not contribute to con-
scious proprioception, they project to the cerebel-
lum raiher than to the sensory cortex.

The pro;<iroal process of the spindle ending neu-
ron projects directly on the lower motor neurons to
the extrafusal fibers of the muscle in rvhich it is lo-
cated (Fi: 33-6). This connection provides a mono-
synaptic reflex arc. The reflex mediated via this arc
is called the stretch or myotatic reflex. The stretch
reflex is described as the contraction of a muscle in
response to stretching of that rnuscie. The contrac-
tion is typically propoftional in magnitude to the
abruptness and extent of the stretch. If the pull on
the muscle is rnaintained, the muscle responds with
a steady contraction sufficient to balance the force
of the pull and maintains this contraction for many
minutes. The myotatic reflex may therefore be pha-
sic or static, depending on the nature of the stretch
applied to the muscle.

In addition to serving as the sensory side of the
stretch reflex arc, the primary ending neuron also
sends a collateral to synapse on cells in Clarke's col-
umn. This secondary neuron projects to the vermis
of the cerebellum via the ipsilateral dorsal spino-
cerebellar tract. This input to the cerebellum pro-
vides feedback from the muscles, which makes
smooth coordination of movement and regulation of
muscle tone by the cerebellum possible.

The spindle secondary ending neurons make
polysynaptic connections that are excitatory to
flexor motor neurons and in-hibitory to extensor
motor neurons, regardless of the muscle of origin of
the secondary ending (Fig 33-7). They also send col-
laterals to neurons of Clarke's column. whose as-

Porterior spinocerebollar
tract

Spindle

Extrafusal muscle fiber

Fig 33.6. Central connections of the spindle primary end-
ing neuron with the motor neuron to its own muscle (mono-
synaptic reflex arc) and with the cerebellum. The cell body
of the secondary neuron that ascends in the posterior spino-
cerebellar tract is located in Clarke's column and projects
to the ipsilateral cerebellar vermal cortex. Note that the
synapse with the anterior horn cell is excitatory.
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Posterior SPinoceiebellar

tract

Erttatu3al muscl€ tibe'

Sp ind le

Anter io r  sp inocerebe l la r
tract

tendon organ

xtratural mutclo l ib€t

To flexor muscter

To extensor murcles

Fig 33-7. Central connections of the spindle secondary

ending wirh flexor and extensor muscles (polysynaptic re-

flex arcs) and with the cerebellum. The cell body of the

secondary neuron that ascends in the posterior spinocere-

bel lar tract is located in Clarke's column and projects to

tbe ipsi lateral cerebellar vermal cortex.

cending processes project to the ipsilateral cerebel-
lum vii ihe dorsalipinocerebellai tract.

The Gotgi tendon organ neurons make polysyn-
aptic inhibitory connections with the motor n€urons
tliat innervate the muscle in which the organ is 1o-
cated (Fis 33-8). They also send collaterals to syn-
apse on ti"otoot in tfe anterior gray.matter. These
s6condarv neurons cross the cord and ascend in the
ventral ipinocerebellar tmct to the contralateral
..t"UiUuit. The Golgi tendon organ functions to in-
hibit the contractionbf its muscle when the tension
in the muscle becomes excessive; it also probably
plays a role in regulating the moment-to-moment
tension in the muscle.

The interneurons of the spinal cord may be con-
trolled by higher centers. Thiy may be facilitated or
inhibited so-strongly that they become inexcitable
bv normal reflexiva inputs. The central connections
oi the spindle secondary endings and Golgi tendon
orsans ire polysynaptic, so it is possible that higher
ceiter activity cbuld significantly alter input from
these receptois. Phenomena such as emotional ten-
sion or depression may affect these higher centers so
that polysynaptic local reflexes are grossly modified
via tfieii iirpui at the local synapses. /u

JOINT PROPRIOCEPTION

There are three types of receptors in and around
ioints that subseri6 proprioception' These include
bolei end organs, Ruffini endings, and Vater-Pacini
corpirscles. Tne Gotgi end organs are located in
the'ligaments of the joints. They adapt slowly and

Fig 33-8. Central connections of Golgi tendon organ with

motor neuron to its own muscle and with the cerebellum'

The cell body of the secondary neuron'that ascends in the

anterior spinocerebellar tract is located in the base of the

anterior gray and projects mainly to the contralateral an-

terior lobe of the cerebellum. Note that the polysynaptic

pathway from the tendon organ is inhibitory to i ts muscle

of origin.

are relatively insensitive to movement. Tl"y
fire in_response to movements that tense the liga-
ments."

The Ruffini Gpray) endings are located in the
joint capsules. These are also slowly adapting re-
ieptors,-and their discharge rate varies with the
angle of the joint (Fig 33-9). They serve_as absolute
dettctors of angle and are directionally oriented
around the joints so that different recePtors are sen-
sitive to joint rotation over ranges of 15o to 20o of
arc. Many show their maximal steady adapted rates
at full fldxion or full extension' Others respond to
angles in between, and their ranges overlap. Py tttit
type of activity the central nervous system is con-
siintly afforded signals coded to indicate joint posi-
tion. The Ruffinil endings are more sensitive to
movement than the Golgi end organs.

Vater-Pacini corpuscles are found in the pericap-
sular connective tisiue. They are not numerous, and
in one study of the innervation of a joint, only 7_ of
l2l units examined were Vater-Pacini corpuscles.
These endings adapt rapidly and are very sensitive
to quick movements and to vibration. They seem to
serve as acceleration detectors.

Afferents from joint recePtors synaPse in the cord,
and second order fibers ascend to the thalamus
in the posterior column. Their tertiary. neurons
project io the contralateral sensory cortical areas
i anC tI and to the ipsilateral sensory area II.
These three receptors are believed to subserve con-
scious proprioception and do project to the sensory
cortex.
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tive cell bodies are located outside the central ner-
vous systern in ihe dors;tl rr:ot gangiions. The func-
tional signiflcance of this aberrant location of the
cell boCies is not known

The capsule of the TMJ is lichiy innervated with
propricceptive nerve endings.TT-8o "Golgi end organs,
Ruffini endings, and Yater-Pacini corpuscles have

.: all been identified in hurnan TN{Js. and studies in
animals have shown that there are receDtors in these
joints that discharee continuously and others that
discharge only duing movement of the joints.sr
Subjects cannot position their mandible in a prede-
termined positioir with normal accuracy when one
or both Th{Js are locally anesthetized.TT Studies in
anirnals in which all muscies have been detached
from the mandible have shown that mechanical
stimulation of the joints or movernent of the joints
results in activation and inhibition of the mandibu-
lar muscles.82'83 Local anesthesia of the joints abol-
ished the muscle responses. There is considerable
evidence, therefcre, that the TMJ receptors provide
perceptual awareness of jaw position and move-
ment.

Even though the mandibular depressor musclEt]
are defi.cient in muscle spindles, the attachment off
the lateral pterygoid to the TMJ meniscus is richly[ 16
innervated'with-Golgi tendon organs. 8o Stretchin'g l{ft-
of these receptors or mechanical stimulation of themf r 

''

could occur as the result of meniscus-condyle dys-l
coordination with or without joint sounds. Suchl
stimulation would result in abnormal inhibition I
of the lateral pterygoid muscle and, therefore, I
mandibular muscle dysfunction; such muscle dys- |
function is often observed in patients with devia-f
tions of the meniscus during jaw function. d

o f V

lltoto? nuclgus ol V

'Trigemind gnnglion

ts

Joint Angle {Degrccr}

Fig 33-9. R.esponse of seven Ruffini end-
ings in a joint to movement of the joint

through an angle of 120'.  Note that re-
sponse of any one ending is specif ic to a
small  range of joint angle, and i t  is si lent
outside this range. (Redrawn from Skog-
lund S: Acta Physiol Scand 36 (suPPl

124) :1 ,1956. )

PR.OPR.IOCEPTION IN THE
STOMATOGNATHIC SYSTEM

The proprioceptive innervation of the stomatog-
nathic system has a number of unique features. The
human masseter muscle contains approximately 160
spindles, the temporalis muscle contains 217, and
tire medial pteryg6ia muscle contains 155,72 The lat-
eral pterygoid muscle contains only 2 to l8 spindles,
and the anterior digastric muscle contains very few
or no spindles.T3 T[us, there is a relative deficiency
of spindles in the mandibular depressor muscles,
while the elevators are richly supplied with proprio-
ceptors. In spite of this imbalance, it has been shown
thit reciproial activity of antagonistic mandibular
muscles bccurs in reqponse to 

-muscle 
stretching.Ta

Mandibular elevators and depressors in the cat were
freed from their insertions, and unit discharges were
recorded in the trigeminal motor nucleus. It was
found that unit discharges occurring when a
mandibular elevator was stretched were inhibited
when a depressor was stretched.

Stretching of the contralateral symmetric muscle
also inhibits the recorded discharges from the ipsi-
lateral muscle, This is seen in the limb innervation
when the arms and legs move in opposite directions
in walking and running. Even though the two sides
of the mandible are firmly joined at the symphysis,
its muscles show interactions that would allow inde-
pendent unilateral function.' 

Cell bodies of the spindle afferents in the
mandibular elevator muscles are found within the
central nervous system in the mesencephalic nu-
cleus of the trigeminal nerve (Fig 33- l0).5j' 75' 75 One
would expect these cell bodies to lie in the trigem-
inal ganglion, since all other primary propriocep-
0.5

|nolol neuton

Fig 33-10. The central connection of spindle primary

ending neuron with the alpha motor neuron in the mas-
seter muscle. Note that the cell body of primary spindle
neuron is not located in the trigeminal ganglion but is in
the mesencephalic nucleus of cranial nerve V. The two
neurons form the arc for the monosynaptic jaw jerk re-
flex.
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A nunber of studies have demonsirated that the
p"ricJooral ligamenrs contain prcpriccepiors.sr-54
the e;o.orir.ception neurons nay innervate single
gedci.rniel ligaments or t'ilo or tnore adjacent hg3-
herts.85 The iecsptors are directionally oriented in
the l-ganents so that each one responds only to
pr.ss"-i; applied to the tooth Iiom one direction.
ll'hen ncf. than one ligament is lnnervated by a
single nerve, all of its receptors respond ontry to
preisuie from the same general dlrection.' 

Tacoine the teeth results in inhibition of the
-""iitrrtir elevator muscles.55'86-8e A number of
studies that did not demonstrate this effect conclu-
sively created a controversy in the iiterature.eo'er
However, when an electroni.caily controlled me-
chanical stimulator was used to apply a non-
traumatic tap to the upper central inc5o1- the mas-
seter muscles were indeed inhibited.)' This EMG
silent period was abolished when the incisor was lo-
cally anesthetized and tapping of the canine on the
oppbsite side continued io inhibit the masseters. It
s6ems that in the studies that did not demonstrate
the lack of inhibition with anesthesia of the tapped
tooth, the uncontrolled tapping of the teeth had sti-
mulated adjacent periodonial receptors or produced
vibrations that activated muscle spindles or joint re-
ceptors. E t*tb which needprotection from jaw
cl6sine foffiprovided with receptors designed
to triiser this protection' Their sensory input re-
nely--innitits law-closing muscles and activates
jaw-opening muscles.

EFFECTS OF DENTAL THERAPY ON
STOMATOGNATHIC PROPRIOCEPTION

A number of studies have demonstrated that man-
dibular arch width decreases when the lower jaw is
protracted, depressed, or moved laterally.e2-es An
averase convergence of 0.07 to 0.40 mm at the first
or sec6nd molai region on wide opening of the jaws

was reported. .The decrease in arch width was
sreater at maximum protrusion, averaging 0.09 to
b.SO mm. and was 

-least 
in lateral movement,

averaqing 0.1 mm.
Wh'en-long-span fixed bridges are seated on the

lower arch, siimulation of the periodontal ligament
receptors resulting from jaw function is abnormal'
Wh6n the linsual wall of the lower first molar alveo-
lus moves liigually as a patient opens his mouth,
the receptors In thi: periodontal ligament would be
stimulated as though a lateral force from lingual to
buccal had been applied to the molar. This decrease
in arch width would not only act to abnormally
stimulate periodontal ligament receptors but would
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also act to apply torque to briCge abr:tment teeth
and break the ceraent seal of the teeth in their re-
taiaers. Spiinthg of any teeth, upper or lower,
would r"tit to iiopo." an unaaturif condition on
the receptors in the peiooontal ligaments;e6 it
wouid ailow f,:rces appled tc distant teeth to affect
the sensory hput iioca abutnent teeth.

Since extraction of tb.e teeth eliniinates the sen-
sory lnput from the periodcnlai Ligaments,,it seems
important to retain as mtny teeth as possible for re-
movable prostheses or for o-zeriay dentures when
they aie lndicated. The placement of rernovable
partial dentures also serres to aPply abnormal
iorces frorn occiusion to tbe clasped teeth.

Experiments in animals have indicated that hori-
zontal mandibuiar reflexes exist in mammals. La-
biolingual forces applied to the central incisors of
decerebrated rabbiti result in a lateral moYement of
the mandible to the contralateral side.eT If the forces
are applied slowly, the lateral movement does not
occur, so the reflex is probably initiated by a rapidly
adapting periodontal receptor. Balancing. occlusal
inteiferenies in human subjects can also initiate a
lateral jaw movement. Schaerer, Stallard, and
Zander placed fixed bridges r^4 3 subjects with bal-
ancing occlusal interferen-ces.e8 Switches were- posi-
tioned on the balancing interference and in the in-
tercuspal position. Electromyographic records were
also taken of the anterior temporalis, posterior tem-
poralis, and masseter muscles bilaterally' Contact
bn the balancins interference demonstrated a
prompt cessation 6f muscle activity n 40Vo of clo-
iures, foltowed by decreased activity in the ipsilat-
eral temporalis and increased activity in the contra-
lateral temporalis. Lateral movement of the
mandible to avoid the balancing interference may
be inferred from this study. Working side contacts
elicited a reflex response in only 5Vo of closures.
Goldberg has shown that the stretch reflex is sig-
nificantly facilitated oL the balancing side- during
lateral jaw deviation.ee It seems that whenever
a dentist alters the occlusal surface of a function-
ing tooth, he is modifying the proprioceptive input
in the patient. Mandibular muscle spasms may
rapidly 

- 
disappear when occlusal interferences

ari removed.ar Patients vary in their acceptance of
dental restorations and prostheses even when the
therapy appears to be properly_done on close ex-
aminliion-. 

-Alteration 
oi loss of proprioceptive in-

Dut may serve to incapacitate patients differently.
hatienti may use the s-ensory input from the peri-
odontal ligaments, the TMJ, or the muscle spindles
in different ways so one is disadvantaged more
than another when a dental prosthesis becomes
necessary.
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